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THE FORE

Vancouver Miss Makes Surpri

ng Cain in The Journal Con- -

v test for Trip to Hawaii.

EIGHT THOUSAND VOTES V

GAINED IN TWO DAYS

Fendleton Snatches the Lead From
La Grande in the Second District

: How the Vottsi Are Rolling in Else- -
i . . .

where About the State. .
'

The feature of . The ; Journal'e Ha-
waiian trip contest during the past two
lays la tba "way Vancouver and Pendle-
ton have forged', to , the front When
tha canvas of Votea waa completed laat
night it showed that tha candidates In
these two cltlee had made wonderful
sains and now leSd their dietrlcta. Tba
moat remarkable sain Iras made by Hlas
Florence Heavren of Vancouver. ' In .two
days mora than 1.000 votes were cast
for her: waking her total vote lt.Tst
and giving her S substantial lead lo the

I.

.v.

Miss Florence Heavren. '

3

rifth dlr.trlct Tha first poaltlon In this
dintrlct haa been held for aoroe time by

-- Wlsa Williams of Kelao and although
aha made quite a sain she failed to over-
come the great spurt made by MIm
Heavren. The friends of Mlaa Heavren
now declare they are going to manage

, her campaign to "make it grow without
, watching." Ulu - Katharine - Gore . ot

Kelama la third in thla district, and haa
; J.75 votea. ' v J

Peadletoa Downs X Orande. .

..The gain made by Mlaa Agnea Flotoh-e- r
of Pendleton Was another feature' of

' tttpksf two-da- ys miliar Wetehee, whe
Hhmj.teejl .leading, the .Poodle Voqudejegaa
; tlon In-t- Second district, made a gain
.of more than 4,000 votea In two days

and haa wrested .the coveted first, poet- -
tion from La Grande. Mlaa Fletcher

: now haa IM3I votes . to her credit
' and. her friends declare they will con
, tlntle-- to keep her in the lead In the
district until. tha contest closes. .They' will, however, have to work hard tor
strong .forces are working In favor of

. 1 Grande. Mlaa Katie Nash of La
; Grande, who haa been the leader, has
i also made quite s gain In the past two

days and now has Sl,St votea to her
credit. ' Miss Mollis Proebstel of La
Grange la third In the district with 17.-- -
4 SO votes.

si In the First district. Miss .Madlgan
' of the Olds, Wort man St King store con-

tinues leader and now haa 48,181 votea
" to her credit. Mlaa Minnie 8. Phillips,
' deputy clerk of the circuit court, is a

strong second .with . 40.770 votes and
Miss Wlntermantle la third with 4S.6SS

, votes. Miss Lura. Baty cornea fourth
with 4l.oS. votea; Miss Oretohen Kurth

; fifth with SE.UO votes, and Miss Ruth
sixm inn votes..

: The BaUes vs. Xood Biver.
. The battle in the Third district con-'ttnu- es

apparently between The Dalles
and Hood River but at present the for- -'

mer place haa the advantage, for two of

: n
t

V

'V'

Its candldatea .told 'first and' second
positions. Mlaa Lrallle Croaaen leada
with 'IMti votea and Miss Crate 'is
second with ltt.esS votes. Mlaa Stella
Richardson of Hood River has third
ptaoe with 17,07 votes to her credit.
In the Fourth district Miss Hattte
Barton of Baker City is the leader with
14.14 votes and Mlaa Swain of Burns
Is second with lf.m votea. Miss Er
fte Mae King of Ontario Is third with
It.StO votes. Eugene contlnuea to forge
to the front' In the Sixth district. ' Miss
Madge Battee of that city ta the leader
with tl.UT votea and Mlaa Blanche
Brown of Salem Is second with 14,0 IX

votes. . Miss Lucy Morcom. of Wood
bum has third place with 14.4i votes.
Mlas Fay Cooley of Brownsville is s
(lew candidate in thla district and starts
with IS votes.

' Miss Bertha Courtemanche ", of
la the leader In the Seventh

district and ' has - 1.J0 ' votes. Miss
Hasel Kennedy of "Lafayette la second
with 13,390 votes and Mlaa Minnie Roy
of Dallas takes, third place with 11,133
votes. In the Eighth district Miss
Edna Parsley of Roaeburg la tha leader.
She haa tl.Stt votes. Miss Dale Har--
man of Roaeburg' Is second with ll.COt
votes and Mlaa Louise T. Jones of Jack
sonville is third with 13.00 votes.

ORDER OF EVENTS '

AT THE FAIR FRIDAY

I The order , of events aLbe fair to
morrow win oa aa louows;

, I a, m. Gatea open.
I a. m. Exhibit buildings Govern

ment buildings and Trail open.:
f to 10:30 a. mt)e Capiio'a Admin

istration band. Agricultural building.
10 to 11 a. m. Concert by United

Statea Artillery band. Government ter
race. ...

10 a. m. to It m. Free blograph ex
hlbltlons. Government building.

10:30 a. m. to 13 m. Concert bv Da
Caprlo a Administration band, Manufac
turea building.

11 a, m. Illustrated travelogue on
"Panoramle Colorado," by G'llbert Mo- -
Clurg, Government building. ,

lis. m. Flight by Captain Baldwin's
slrshlp City of Portland. '

1 to f p. 'm. Free blograph exhibi
tions. Government building.

t p. m. Illustrated lecture On Alaska,
Government building. ' '

t to ( p. ' m. Free' blograph exhibi
tions, California building.

3 to 1 p. m. Free blograph exhibl
tlons, Wyoming booth. Agricultural
building. . -

' 3 to ( p. m. Concert by De Caprlo's
Administration band, Transportation
bandstand. '

I to I p, m. Free blograph exhibi-
tions. Nebraska booth. Agricultural
building.
- 3:30 p. m. Grand concert by-th- El-le- ry

Royal Italian band. Gray boulevard
bandstand, -

1:30 p. m. United States life-savi-

drill on Galld's lake. - -
3 p. m. Illustrated lecture on the

American navy, by Barry Bulkley, Gov
ernment building.

1 p. lecture on irriga
tion. Government building.

' 3:30-p- . m. Lecture on the Panama
canal. Government building.

3:30 p. m. Timber testing. Govern
ment forestry exhibit.

3:30 to 4:80 p. m. Concert by United
States Artillery band. Government ter
race.

'. 4 p. m. Flight by Lincoln Beachey In
airship City of Portland.

6 p. m. Government buildings close.
0 p. m. Exhibit buildings, except

Foreign and Oriental, close.
' 730 p.; concert by the El-le- ry

Eoyal Italian . band. ,Gray . boule-
vard bandstand.,,,, .

0:3tr p.m. Grand lectrloal illnmlna-tlo- n
of exposition buildings and grounds,

10 p. m. Foreign and Oriental build
ings close.- - -

It p. m. Gates close. --

11:30 p. m. Trail closes.

KNIGHTS THRONG FAIR
IN SPITE OF WEATHER

It is esttmaed that at leaat 1,300
Knights of Pythias attended the cele
bration of K. of P. .day at the exposi-
tion ' yesterday, notwithstanding the
showers of the forenoon. .

. At 3 o'clook the uniformed rank ap-
peared and, shortly after marching Into
the grounds, a competitive drill took
place In front of the Oregon building,
the teams from. Astoria, Hubbard and
McMlnnvllle participating, while hun-
dreds of visitors watched the - man
euvers and applauded.

Astoria waa awarded first prise for
proficiency (tltt), with Hubbard sec
ond (3100) snd McMlnnvllle. third 4160
The last waa given for the greatesj
percentage of membership. Nona of
Portland's teama war entered. The
Judgea were Captains Murphy, Dunbar
and Smith of the Oregon National
Guard, while Grand Chancellor Marlon
F. .Davis presented the prises. '
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: AbooJutciy Pure
A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR RAIONG POWDER

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hpt breads,

biscuit and cake V
FREE FROM ALUM. LIME OR PCOSPRATIC ACID

'
, . ,

"' ' ' " .'''.', N - -

' ' No other baking preparation or powder " "

has" equal leavening strength.
'

v or healthful qualities y.' uy

"""sorjy.iA'kiNi owot cA,'m roas.
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Place Runs a Close Second to

St. Johns in Race for Man-

ufacturing Plants. y

SCOURING MILL IS CHIEF '

NEW INDUSTRY PLANNED

Paint Factory May B Erected on
Five-Acr- e . Tract East of Suburb

, and Company Secures Johnson
Creek Site for Power Plant, '

The test slile efrire of The Journal U is the
store at I. M. C. Miller. 0 East Marrtsoa
street. Ttleptiooe Cut 76, ,

Sellwood la running a close second to
St. Johne in the race for prominence as
a manufacturing center. At present
there are Industries actually secured
and others rumored that will materlsjly
add to the already large bualneas of the
suburb. Sellwood has the only stream
of water of any alse in East Portland
and thla, with railroad facllitlea and
large tracta of lowlands fit only for fac-
tory sites, causes the Inveator to look
with favor on the claims of the place.

The scouring - mill, which will be
erected on the site of the old Portland
woolen mill, la the chief new Industry
secured. Work will be commenced on
this plant during the present month.
The old flume of' the woolen mill is in
fair repair and easily can bo made
serviceable. Two buildings of the old
mill remain from the ruin cauaed by the
Are two yeara ago. and these can be
uaed t6 advantage until new structures
are completed.

The alto Is beside the Southern Pacific
main line, a apur already connects the
main building left standing and but a
short distance away the new line of the
O. W. P. company to Eatacada offers
transportation facllitlea. When com-
pleted early in Jaunary the scouring
plant will treat wool enough for all
the Oregon mills, ana will besides en-

able woolbuyers to send their product
to the eastern markets In salable eon-dltlo- n.

--instead of in the grease, as haa
been necessary heretofore.

Negotiations haVe been opened by
southern Oregon people looking to tha
construction of a paint factory on a
five-ac- re tract two miles eaat of Sell-
wood. W. F. Johnson of St. Johns has
been in the field looking over the situa-
tion' aa engineer and a plant of Im-
portance may be built. This is the
same enterprise that came near locating
at St, Johns, but withdrew because the
board of trade and council did not think
the oompany offered enough inducement
for the granting of the bonus asked.

This week several lots on lower John-
son creek, have been sold to an out-of-to-

capitalist, ced to the
agent making the sale his Intention to
utilise the water power onthe stream in
a manufacturing plant. The nature of
the enterprise la being kept secret until
additional capital has been secured for
the project- - -

-

STREET IS USELESS.

Soma Oraad Arena Closet e Traffic
'sad Bvea redeatriaas. ,

'

The condition of South Grand avenue
la not only making- -' teaming on that
street impossible but Is causing a' gen-
eral complaint from residents who are.
forced to walk' several blocks In order
to discover a few spots dry enough to
enable them to board a streetcar. From
Harrison to Stevens street on Grand
avenue the conditions sre worse than on
any other part of the .thoroughfare, and
so deep is the mud that the crosswalks
Snd car tracks are covered, and heavy
wagona, even when empty, have a hard
time getting through.

The pavement placed some years ago
haa so disintegrated that no trace of it
is left, save an occasional plank sub-
merged In the mud. The street, if in
repair, would be a buay one, aa it is the
only direct outlet for a considerable
traffic Non-reside- nt property-owne- rs

are said to be the cauae of the at reefs
condition, they not desiring to pay as-
sessments for the replanktng or ma
cadamising of the thoroughfare.

WASTE TRACT CLEARED.

atoms VOl Take Flaoe of bast Srasa
District ia eUwood.

After having sold more lota In Sell?
wood thle summer than had been trans-
ferred in the suburb during the last four
yeara. and after starting a boom in
the building of homes that haa resulted
in more than SO families being added
to the auburb's population, the promo-
ters Of the district, especially thoae .f.n--
resenting the estatea and individuals
who own large tracts of yet wild land
In the city limits near the golf links,
have commenced to Improve tracts
which a year ago aeemed liable to Ho
Idle for a decade.

The lands on the southern border of
the place are being cleared and will be
placed on the market thla winter or next
aprlng. These for the moat part are
on graded streets, or macadam county
road a. and little grading and filling will
have to be done to make them suitable
for building purposes.

EAST SIDE NOTES.

The South Mount Tabor school, which
Is not connected with the Mount Tabor
district, haa this year a manual train
ing and domestic science department.
operated along the same lines as those
laid out by the-cit- superintendent for
the Portland schools. A room has been
equipped with tools and material anl all
the grades have Instructors . in both
branches. . :

The Mllwaukle town hall will be built
only when the saloona and poolroom
there pay enough to enable the town
to erect the building without acqulringJ
a debt. Mayor w. ucnmaier ana the
council have adopted a
plan and refuse to let the contract until
money la on hand to meet the obligation.

Epwortn Lieaguers or city Methodist
churches will give a farewell reception
to Miss Laura F. Austin, who will leave
San Francisco soon for the mission
field In India. The reception will be
held at the Centenary church tomorrow
evening.

Realdents of Waverly and Woodstock
want a car service, and a
petition asking this favor of the Con-
solidated company has received numer-
ous signatures. The oompany will not
take action on the matter until some
time after the close of the fair. , ,

Xainred ia Boa way.
(Seial Disss tea te IV JnaraaLi

Rainier, Or., Oct II. Mr. and Mrs.Livelace and their daughter, Mlas Mar- -
Jorie, were returning home from her
In a farm wagon drawn by two horse
when a halter broke, causing the horses
to ran away. . The occupants were

LV i dZetland. .t::j-:da- y ocTor:: , iv i:ss.

A UNIQUE EJIIIIDI

Orchestrelles in All Styles Pre---
sented This Week A Few at
Special Prices. , '.'V

Piano Exhibition Also' Continues
, Baby Grands and Uprights.

The Most Elaborate of $1500
Styles, as Well as Instruments
at $1,000, $830, $S00, $400 and

. Down to $160 Are Included
. Impromptu Recitals

.

Daily,
.

Of all forma, of Instrumental music
that of the Orchestra Is the noblest and
the best Itself, the aggregation of all
the accepted means by which man has
ever expressed himself in muslo, ths
compositions written for it are among
me grandest efforts of human genius.

Any single Instrument that In the
home can be made to reproduce thla
muslo with anything like. Orchestral
effect must, therefore, appeal to every-
body who knowa what' good- - muslo la,
or has any taste for It whatever.

Such an lnatrument is the Orches-trell- e.

'
With remarkable fidelity and with a

oeuuiy ana variety or tone coloring im-
possible to describe, it simulates the
varloua volcea of the orchestral family.

If one le a musician, the Orcheatrelle
can be played with the keys the sama
aa any ordinary manual lnatrument. but
it can be played even better wlttt the
Aeolian Company's perforated . muslo
rolls, in which case no technical knowl-
edge la necessary, and only a short pe-
riod of nractlce.

During this Exposition Orchestrelles
will be ahown from the simplest, forms,
costing 1160. through a vast array of
choice inatrumenta In oak. mahogany
and fancy walnut casings, at 1800. $600.
$00, 1760. I860, 1,200, 11,600 and Up
to ss.swv.

A FEW SPECIALS.
We offer today a very fine mahogany

Aeolian, the regular I4&0 style, with 120
worth of music, for f 276. This is a dis-
continued style,. but strictly new, warranted,

and very fine. -
We have also a verv elegant special

style Aeolian in oak case, the - 460
style, for l00, accompanied also by i0
worth, of Aeolian grand muslo.
' A very fine l00 style Colonial Aeo-
lian.' splendid combinations, special
price today, with 120 worth of Aeolian
grand rolls, ltb. - i

Another very similar style, $166, beau-
tiful light mshogany case.

The above two Instruments are exact
duplicates of the instruments sold to
Hla Holiness, Pope Leo XIII. alao to the
late Queen victoria, to Jean de Besske,
and to many other notables.

A. large number of very fine little Aeo-
lian Orchestrelles, . the new Prince aa
style. In mahogany case regular retail
price 160, now 1136110 down and 16 a
month (accompanied by 116 worth of
Aeolian grand music rolls). Miss Helen
Gould recently purchased one of these
Instruments at Aeolian Hall, New York,
and tbey are used extensively through-
out the land. Juat the thing for small
apartments, where beautiful quality of
tone ia desired rather than great volume
and variety.

Probably the biggest' value in an Or-
cheatrelle Is the beautiful oak-case- d
sample Instrument displayed in the west
window, an lnatrument that should be
sold for 1660, and will go to the first
Orcheatrelle buyer who sees it at a dis-
count so large that we dare not publish
It in print. -

Orchestrelles are sold throughout the
land under contract to maintain regu-
larly established factory prices, and It
Is only on the rarest occasions that auch
opportunities asthe above are presented.

In this collection will be found today
the beautiful atyle "O," the 1600 ln-
atrument; alao the new atyle "V," price
11.600. and the "W." price 11.600.

One of the famous style "F" solo Or-
chestrelles came in Friday, but waa Im-
mediately sold to a prominent home In
Idaho. A duplicate or xnis nne soio in-
strument Is expected within the next
few days, price 16,600, and at that time
every single catalogue and several spe-
cial styles of Orchestrelles will be die-play-

at the Kllera. aalearooms. " .
NOTABLE O'ATRONS HERE.

Among owners of fine and coatly Or-
chestral les we take pleasure in enumer-stin- g

the following prominent residents
of this city and state, vis.: C A. Allsky,
J: M. Arthur, P. Buehner. Mrs. L. M
Foster. William M. Ladd, Charles E.
Ladd, J. Wesley Ladd, W. P. Olds, Port-
land Hotel.- - Teroma Hotel, Green River
Hot Bprtnga- - Hotel, Hot Lake Sani-
tarium, George J. Turrell, Seattle.

Impromptu Orcheatrelle and Pianola
recitals will be given dally during this
week at Eilera Piano House, 661 Wash-
ington, corner Park (Eighth) atreet.

thrown out and Marjorle Lovelace re-
ceived Internal Injuries. She will , re
cover.

LAR6EST OCEAN GREYHOUND

ON VIRGIN VOYAGE

' v

New Hamburg-America- n Liner
Amerika Leaves Dover for

; New York.

(Journal Special Berries.)
DoveV, Oct. 12. The new Hamburg.

American liner Amerika. Captain Sau-erma- n.

now on its virgin trip across the
Atlantic, left here today, with a full
cargo of passengers and freight for
New Tork and Is expected to arrive
there on October II or II. The Amerika
is one of the largest passenger steam-
ships ever launohed Snd her displace
ment of 41.000 tona is greater than that
of any other vessel in the world.

The steamer has a length of 117 feet,
a beam of 74 feet Inches, and a depth
of 61 feet. Her gross tonnage la about
21,000, and when loaded she will carry
more than 16,000 tona of cargo. The
steamer Is not built for great speed,
but will hsvs fair speed, considering
her else and construction. Her twin
screws are revolved by quadruple

engines indicating 16.000 horse
power. They are built on the balanced
principle, which reduces vibration. The
ateamer embodies many novel features.
among them a restaurant, where meals
will be served a la carta. The restaurant
Is on the sixth of the enormous decks
snd accommodate ISO persons. Its dec-
orative scheme Is In Renaissance, with
elaborate effects In chased bronse. Other
novel features are an electric passenger
elevator, a nursery for children, trained
nurses for those who happen to be 111,

a women'e hairdresser, a florist shop,
a candy store, luxurious hydropathic
and electrio baths, with masseurs; a
gymnasium, suites de luxe In. exquisite
color, state room telephone service snd
Marconi wireless telegraph. Saloon trav
elers have three decks for promenading.
The ship has accommodations for 1,067
travelers, while the crew consists of 629
men. Great care haa been taken to
thoroughly ventllatd the ship In all Its
parts and all taw latest safety appli-
ances have been adopted.

--rT.. ... I 1

Ohaated Death.
Kldnev troubla often ends fatallv. tin

by choosing the right medicine, E. H.
Wolfe of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheated
death. He says: "Two years ago 1 had
Kidney Trouble, which caused me frest
pain, suffering and anxiety, but I took
Kleotrlo Bitters, which effected a com.
plets cure, t have alao found fhem ofgreat benefit In general debility and
nerve trouble, and keep them constantly
on hand since, aa I And they have no
einal.'t Bkldmnre Drug Co., 1 61 Third
street, . guarantees, them at 60a.
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TTiTUS

If you aire looking for a Weil-Bui-lt Stove, with
Cast-iro-n Lining about Firc-Bo- x

"

i V v-,-

If you arc looking for one that will; burn: large
blocks of Vvood as well, as small kindlings--- .'

K ypu are. looking, for an $8.50 stove that will heat
two rooms easily

If you aire looking for a stove that will give you
more than your money's worth 1 v ;

TM fie ft(0)W(E
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WINES
Fine Sherry is a favorite wine for family use and
to serve with light refreshments. The three va-
rieties we mention here, being specially priced for
this wk, sre really much finer than Indicated

by the prices.

3 Old, qts., 23c $1.00
10 Old, qts., 50c Gals., $1.50
16 Old, qts., 75c Gals., $3.50

; DELIVERED , , ,

National Wine Co.
I ' THE QUALITY STORE

Corner Stark and Fifth Sts. Phone Main 6498.

PALACB HOTEL,
Whether he goee by Isnd

or sea, the traveler will And
it a delightful trip to San
Francisoo, where he should
stop at ths world-fame- d

Palace Hotel
and enjoy its many attras--

features. For fuller
iWe write to , the

or see
v. e. msszr

at the Portland Informa-
tion and Bookln Agency,
Hotel Portland.
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Bt Air-Tfg- bt Wood Stove So!d

Warranted for five years. Before buying call and.
inspect the "Prize Eclipse.7 It has body made
of heavy rolled steel inside is"reinforced by. heavy
linings in gray iron cast in sections so as to ab
sblutely warping and to protect the steel
sides from the fire; Jarge door opening and i.
swinging smoke neat nickel trimmings

No. 18Firebox, 17 Inches Ions?,,,

llj inches wide

$9.00 $11.00 $12X0

yfz 75 First 2

Hotel Eaton
Osraar Manlaaa aad West Vark Strsskb

NEW
Raadesewly raralalMd, ekgasttr eealpseS,

Sreproot. St. ailastee walk tnm heart et
shopping aad hsalneas dlitrlct. all larva,
airy, eotatde eiwsia. steam seated, eleetrte
llghta. tl.pbese each apartawsl eta
Larte efBeM, loeaalnf. sawklag. wrrtlne,
ladlM raeepMea parlors, BaeaM rasatnj
by smII talepboae.
Srieats esulsss steets tmlsa sad staaaets.

Roomi fl.OO to fS.OO Day
pedal Kates CoaaMreM as.

nil. HAS ZATOS.
(Tornierly et Betel atedpata, Spekaaa.1
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. THREE LARGER SIZESj

Street

Years Gals..
Years
Years

FREE"

prevent

curtain;

Street

THE LATE SHOE
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WE show a complete
of Laird, Ocho-be- rt

& Company's shoes
in all 1 e ath e r s. For
quality, workmanship
& smart styles this line
stands without a peer

FULL All
283-8- 5 MORRISON AT
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